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Mesdames DeBerryAnd Daughter
Give Two Parties
Mm. W. M. DeBerry and her

daughter, Mrs. L. B. Waites.
Jr., were hostesses at two lovely
parties at the home of Mrs. De-
Berry on D Street Monday, en*
tertalnlng at six tables of bridge
and rook in the afternoon, and
again in the evening. A dessert
course preceded play for each oc¬
casion, and mixed garden flow¬
ers made a colorful background
for the guests.

In the afternoon awards for
high and second high scores in
bridge were won by Mrs. Pres¬
ley Myers and Mrs. Chal McNeil,
while Mrs. Julius C. Hubbard
held the traveler's prize. The
same prizes for rook went to
Mrs. W. W. Miller, Jr. Mrs. R.
R. Church, and Mrs. N. 0.
Smoak.

For the evening party, prizes
given for the same scores as in
the afternoon, went to Miss
Corinne Faw, Miss Mary Caroon,
and Mrs. Roy Crouse, in bridge,
while in rook the winners were
Mrs. Johnson J. Hayes, and
Mrs. F. C. Forester, the latter re¬
ceiving both the second high
score award and the traveler's
prize. Miss Dot Powell, bride-
elect of William Gray, of Wil-
kesboro, received from the hos¬
tesses crystal in her pattern.

Soots-Combs
Vows Are Spoken

Miss Anna Lou Soots, daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Soots,
of North Wilkesboro, and Joseph
Benj&man Combs, son of Mrs.
Bill Combs and the late Mr.
Combs of North Wilkesboro,
were married at 5 p. m. Satur¬
day, August 20th, at the home of
the bride. Rev. C. D. Spake of¬
ficiated.
The house was decorated with

green and white. Tall baskets of
gladiolus and fern, formed the
setting for the vows.
The groom had as his best

man, her brother, Mr. Claude
Combs, of Newton.
The bride's only attendant was

her cousin, Miss Bertha Mae
Johnson, of Oakwoods. She wore
a dress of white gabardine, with
a bouquet of red roses.

The bride entered the room on

(AND ADULTS, TOO)

STEREOSCOPIC
IULL-COLOR PICTURES
View-Master stereoscopic, full-
olor Kodachrome pictures are a

instant delight to both old and
oung. Tbey'rt educational, too.

)ver 2100 full-color views avail-
ib!eon7-scene Reels interchange¬
able for eithei View-Master Ster-
oscope or Projector Set world-
unous attractions, Switzerland,
agland, Hawaii, North, Central,
nd South America, Flowers,Ani-
lals, Fairy Tales "com to life"
;i the amazing three-dimensional
^alism of stereoscopic, full-color

Bramesurugaiore
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the arm of her brother A. C.
Soots, of Lenoir, who gave" her
away. She wore a street length
dress of white crepe, fashioned
with a sweetheart neckline, fit¬
ted bodice and elbow length
Bleeves. She had a bouquet of
white roses.

Immediately following the
ceremony, the bride's parents en¬

tertained at an informal recep¬
tion at their home.

Out-of-town guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Combs, and
Miss Virginia Blackburn, of
Newton; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Har¬
ris, Miss Meditlee Harris, Miss
Louise Connell, Mr. A. C. Soots
and Mr. Dewey Baldwin, of Le¬
noir.

Leyshon-Lord
Oak Ridge, Tenn..Mrs. Arta-

er E. Lord, of Piano, Illinois,
announces the engagement of
her daughter, Miss Emily Lord,
to William Leyshon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John W. Leyshon, of
North Wilkesboro, North Caro¬
lina.
The wedding will take place

in Illinois in early October.
The bride-to-be is a graduate

:>f the University of Wisconsin.
Leyshon was graduated from
3hio State University, where he
was a member of Sigma Chi fra-
:ernity and Sigma Pi Sigma
jhysics fraternity.

Miss Mary Lea Walsh
Is Bride Of
Tal S. Barnes, Jr.
The marriage or Miss Mary

jea Walsh, daughter of Mr. and
drs. Robert Lee Walsh, of Pur-
ear, and Tal S. Barnes, Jr., son
>f Mrs. Tal S. Barnes, of North
IVilkesboro, and the late Mr.
3arnes, took place Wednesday
ifternoon, August 24, at Taylors-
.ille, at the home of Rev. A. E.
Vatts, a former pastor of the
iride. Rev. Mr. Watts heard the
ows at 4:30 o'clock using the
louble ring ceremony.
An improvised altar was ar-

anged with ferns and tall bas-
:ets of white gladioli. Miss Lois
Icroggs, pianist, and Mrs. Wake
llark, soloist, both of North
Vilkesboro, rendered a program
»f nuptial music preceding the
eremony hour.
The bride, given in marriage

y her father, wore a navy blue
nd white dress with matching
ccessories, and a corsage of red
oses. She was attended by her
ister, Miss Roletta Walsh, who
hose a pink crepe dress. Her
owers were blue and white as-
?rs.

Somers Reunion
Held On Sunday

The third reunion of the Som-
era family was held at the Union
Baptist church, Wilkes County,
Cycle, N. C., on August 21, 1949.
Graham W. Somers served as

master of ceremonies. The morn¬

ing prayer was given by Rev. J.
N. Binkley. An inspiring message
was given by Rev. Arthur A.
Somers, who took as his subject,
"Freedom." A short talk was

given by Mr. Blackburn, of
Todd. Quartet and trio selections
were given by the following:!.
The Sunbeam Quartet, of Jones- ,

ville; The Draughn Trio, of Mt. ,

Airy; The Sanders Quartet, of
Draper; The Swaim Trio, of s

Cycle. 1
A short business session was

held and the following were un- \
animously elected to serve on <
the Somers Reunion Committee:
H. C., Jim, and Graham W. \
Somers, Fred Hubbard, of Wil- ]
kesboro, and Mrs. Rovena My-
srs, of Knightstown, Indiana. j
At 12:30 an excellent dinner 2

was served at the church picnic t
grounds. t

Mrs. Barnes had for his best ]
nan Bill Gabriel, of North Wil- c
kesboro. After September the e
'irat the young couple will be at
lome in North Wilkesboro. 1

During the afternoon session
juartet, trio, and congregational
tinging was enjoyed by all. Short
:alks were given by Dr. Fred
Hubbard, of Wilkesboro, and oth-
jr prominent guests.

It was estimated that around
500 people enjoyed the fine fel¬
lowship together. It was planned
to make the Somers reunion an
annual affair to be held each
year, during the month of
August.

Millers Creek Club
Enjoys Auction Sole

Millers Creek Home Demon¬
stration club met August 18,
with Mrs. J. B. Rash as hostess,
assisted by Mrs. J. C. Bumgarner
;o-hostess.

Nineteen members and two
visitors were present to enjoy
the recreational program.
Many lovely prizes were won,

from the interesting games and
sontests.
The club realized $36.55 from

;he auction sale of many useful
aome made articles.
Mrs. Paul Delp, our jolly auc-

;ioneer, with her jovial person-
ility, kept everybody ! a good
>uying mood., and "believe me"
here is nobody lazy in our club.
Too many lovely appliques,

Hemstitching, embroidery, and
rochet, to sit around with fold-
id hands.
Those that were not present

nissed lots of nice Christmas

AT JEWEL BOX

WATCH
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REPAIR
SERVICE

Quick Senrita
Raasonobla Prim
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CLUCI Box
..ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

For the FirstTime In Years...
5AVE $15.45 ON A LUXURIOUS INNERSPRING
MATTRESS OR BOX SPRING BY PEERLESS
MATTRESS COMPANY
>AY ONLY 95c A WEEK OR $3.80 A MONTH
rOU WOULD EXPECT TO PAY AT LEAST $44=95
NOW FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY $29*50
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MATTRESSES el~ BOX SPRINGS

Don't Miss This Wonderful
Opportunity to save

Be Sure To See
This Wonder-

fill Buy In A Mattress Or Box
Spring.

$29.50
HOTEL SPECIAL

ifts.
Mrs- J- B. Rash was sent to t,laleigh, from our club, to at- 8lend tbe State Farm and Home

Veek the first of August.
She was the lucky winner of

i very useful electric floor pol-sher. She gave a very interest-
ng report of her trip..Report-id by Mrs. W. P. Bumgarner.

o

NArs. Arthur Venable
Entertains Her Club
Mrs. Arthur Venable was hos-'

ess to the members of the Round
Cable club and two extra guests,
drs. A. L. Brzostowskl, at her
lome on C street Friday, Aug.

9th. Bridge was played at two
ibles with the prizes for high
core and bingo going to Mrs.

Brzostowski, and for low score

to Mrs. Fred Emerson. The
tess served a salad coarse.

EISELE CONSTRUCTION CO. t
Tomlinson Building

Phone 767
SEE US FOR ESTIMATES ON YOUR

BUILDING
We Can Give 'You A Contract Price

Ihrillinq-andThrifty!
Come in and drive America's Top Sports-Car Buyl

Whit* sidawol! tires available at extra cost.

There's a New Low Price Tag on

DRIVE IT.compare it with any sports car for easyhandling in traffic, for road-hugging stability on

highways, for fast getaway and quick stops.
Compare it for the record mileage you get from

its 'JeeP' Engine and standard-equipment overdrive.
Compare it for the individuality of its true sports-

car styling ... different, distinguished.
We invite you to drive the Jeepster and see what

a great car its low price will give you.
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CITY SALES COMPANY, INC.
Telephone483-J Between The Wilkesboros

MAN MAY LIVE ONLY SIX
DAYS WITHOUT SLEEP
How important is sleep? A man may

live 60 days without food, 14 days
without water, but only six days with¬
out sleep. Everyone needs his full
quota of sleep every night. Just how
much benefit he derives from the time
he spends sleeping depends on the
comfort of his sleep equipment, its
ability to provide restful relaxation
and correct his fatigue posture.

CHECK THESE
QUALITY FEATURES

Full 220 Coil Comfort Approved by
Good Housekeeping.
Beautiful 6 Oz. Sateen Ticking
Arizona Rose Color.

Famous Flexolator Steel Pad Constructioi
With 35 Lbs. Felt Over Spring.
French Embroidered Prebuilt Border
For Smooth Edge And Good Looks.

Unconditionally Guaranteed By Peerless
Manufacturing Company Against
Manufacturing Defect.
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